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Acronyms and abbreviations used in this article ACAD: Autodesk AutoCAD AI:
Autodesk Inventor BMP: bitmap BPE: baseline profile editor BPX: base profile

editor CAD: computer-aided design CAD: computer-aided drafting CAD:
computer-aided design CAM: computer-aided manufacturing CO: command

options COW: camera work CATIA: computer-aided technologies software for 3D
models CCD: charge coupled device CNC: computer numerical control CSV:

comma-separated values DBP: database profile editor DWG: drawing DSC: digital
still camera DXF: digital exchange format EPS: encapsulated postscript ERP:

enterprise resource planning FBX: IK file FDM: fusion deposition modeling FES:
3D freeform surface FMT: file format FPF: file format converter FST: footstep

GIS: geographic information system GPS: global positioning system IGZO: indium
gallium zinc oxide IMA: index mapping ISO: International Organization for

Standardization JPEG: Joint Photographic Experts Group LUT: lookup table LSW:
line segment weighting MBS: model builder system PDF: portable document

format PGA: paperless template archiving PGW: paperless template workstation
PRN: print reservation number RGB: red-green-blue RGBW: red-green-blue-white
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ROC: rendering options category RTF: rich text format RTO: rendering target
option S10: two-tone paper S20: three-tone paper SCR: screen capture SCT:
standard color track SD: Secure Digital SDK: software development kit SDT:

standard deviation track SEP: paper separation expert SM: size mode SML: single
layer mode SMM: single mold mode SOS: save options set SOS: save options set

STP:
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GeoSpatial Database A comprehensive spatial database feature allows users to
create databases and manage attributes, geometries, and other features. GeoSpatial
Database allows geospatial data to be integrated with other data types. Reception In

the history of computer graphics, AutoCAD is most often considered as the
workhorse of the DTP industry. Autodesk has been able to retain its market

dominance through innovation and superior technology. Some of AutoCAD's most
important features are its ability to manage large numbers of geometric shapes and
complex geometries, its user interface, and its compatibility with other Autodesk

programs. Other programs often integrate with Autodesk products, such as
AutoCAD LT, and the Autodesk VectorWorks product line. History AutoCAD

was originally created for use by 3D Graphic Designers for the company
Autodesk. It was an attempt to create a 3D drawing package and CAD program for

the home market, as opposed to the CAD packages for the professional market
that were typical at the time, such as Alias-Wavefront, CorelDRAW, and

SolidWorks. The first edition of AutoCAD was written in BASIC and Pascal.
AutoCAD 2.0 was the first version to support editable text. The first version of

AutoCAD LT, which AutoCAD LT 3.0 is an update of, was used in 2002 to
produce NASA's now-famous photo mosaic of the Mars Pathfinder landing site. In

May, 2002, AutoCAD sold more than 6 million units in its first fiscal year.
AutoCAD continues to be the leading CAD package for the home and professional

market, with over 30 million users and more than 4,000 software partners. In
August, 2010, Autodesk launched the AutoCAD Live Community to provide users
with online, interactive CAD experiences and allow users to engage with Autodesk

through a common set of tools. In April, 2014, Autodesk launched AutoCAD
Architecture, a fully three-dimensional, parametric CAD product. In April, 2015,

Autodesk released AutoCAD 2015, the latest version of the application. In
September, 2015, Autodesk acquired VectorWorks (a leading design automation

software company for architecture and construction professionals) from T.J.
Rodgers Company. In October, 2015, Autodesk officially named BIM 360c as Aut
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If your Autocad program is not working correctly, try deleting the "AUTOCAD"
directory. There may be a conflict between Autodesk's Autocad and the program
you are using. You can also look for the Autocad Add-In from Microsoft
Marketplace. To install add-in from Microsoft Marketplace Download Autocad
Add-In from To install Autocad Add-In Unzip the file and copy Autocad Add-In
to the C:\Program Files\Autodesk\AutoCAD\Add-Ins\Autocad To activate
Autocad Add-In After installation, restart Autocad Follow the on-screen prompts
to create your first drawing Epple AUTOCAD 9 Pro Screenshot What is Epple?
Epple is a complete Autocad add-in designed for use with Autodesk Design
Review, Autocad, or Autocad LT to make the design process more efficient. What
is Epple? Epple is a complete Autocad add-in designed for use with Autodesk
Design Review, Autocad, or Autocad LT to make the design process more
efficient. What does Epple do? Epple adds several unique features to Autocad and
Design Review, making the design process much more efficient. What are Epple's
features? Epple adds several unique features to Autocad and Design Review,
making the design process much more efficient. Why did Autodesk create Epple?
Epple was created by Autodesk to take advantage of the growing number of
Autocad LT users. Is Autocad LT supported by Epple? Yes, Epple is a complete
Autocad add-in and Autocad LT is fully supported. How do I install Epple? Epple
is a complete Autocad add-in and Autocad LT is fully supported. You simply copy
the files into your Autocad and Design

What's New in the AutoCAD?

Add pre-drawn parametric components to your drawing, then add parametric
properties and edit those properties with parametric constraints. Import and edit
sketches directly in your drawing. Work with dynamic parametric content, and
change your content without having to redraw. (video: 3:40 min.) Create a machine-
readable, editable template using AutoCAD’s template editor. Then import your
template from the cloud or save it to your computer and start creating a machine-
ready drawing right away. Add support for physical dimensions, import and edit a
drawing created by a hardware manufacturer, and use parametric constraints to
work with more than one design. See Also: Quick Review for AutoCAD 2552.
Quick Review of Features and Changes for AutoCAD 2023 Read also: Feature
Changes Shortened registration time for new users. Previously, new users had to
wait as long as the current user — some people can spend hours registering on the
web to have an account with a single design. Now, registration takes only a few
minutes. No longer required to have a design subscription for the time it takes to
register. Right-click on a component to open it in the Properties palette. Added a
red X icon to popup windows, indicating that a message is waiting. Added option
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for the default selected linetype to be visible in the Line Style palette. Added new
Zoom Out command to the View menu. Added option to print dialog to set the
paper size for the current printer. Added option to set default sheet size for current
printer. Added option to show the page size for a printer from the Printer Options
dialog. Added option to automatically configure current desktop device settings to
match the printer settings in the Printer Options dialog. Added option to export
and import geometric objects from the Export To dialog. Added option to save
drawings on USB drive in.dwg format. Added option to open drawings from the
Favorites view in a new drawing. Added option to lock and unlock drawing so that
it cannot be edited. Added option to enable the Application Windows sidebar.
Added option to show the last command that was used in the command history.
Added option to control how drawings are saved.
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10, Windows Server 2008 R2,
Windows Server 2012 R2, Windows Server 2016, Windows Server 2019
Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo / AMD Athlon Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics:
NVIDIA GeForce 6200 or ATI Radeon HD 4670 Hard Drive: 20 GB of space
available Additional Requirements: TV tuner card and software included with high
definition TV viewing capability. Program titles available for HD viewing will vary
by content provider.
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